


A farewell look at the

challenges fac;ng the

‘Movement
of the
haves’

BV CHARLES PETERS

The roots of violence – hunger,
I hatred, injustice, fear nnd igno-

rance–are so tangled and deep that
anyone in his right mind has to admit
that the prospects for peace on this
planet are dim indeed.

La\vs and treaties, the formnl agree-
lnents me,] make about the roles that
should govern their behavior, have
failed to elimi,,ate \,iole,lce. So has
tbe fear–\,,hich armies and police
forces seek to inspire–of violating
those agree!ncrlts, Mo,ley in the form
of foreign aid and ,velf are programs
has also failed.

Somethit,g else has beerl needed. I
thi,,k the Peace Corps may have found
that something else: the voluntary
service of the haves to help the have-
nots attnin their pote,ltial, help that is
gi\en \\rithot,t self-righteousness or
co,,desce,lsio,,, help that translates
Io,e into practical actio,l and thus
gi\res st,bstxnce to the Po,ve,ful ,c.
ligio~,s imptdse of marlki,ld.

The f>xihlres of the foreign aid pro-
gram it, Asim, Africa and Latin Amer-
ic~ hat,e pro~,ided the clearest e\,i-
de,~ce of the l,eed for the Pence Corps’
approach. The mo,ley a,ld equipment
that \vere give,l ,vere largely ,vasted
becat,se Iittlc ixnportance ,..s attached
to teachi,]g the skills and knoxvledge
a,~d attitudes and x>aluesneeded to tlse
that motley and equipment effectively.
The Peaco Corps hms bee,~ doi,~g that
tcachi[~g for seven years. Its record
is s~d6cietltIy impressive that 1 feel it
can justly be called the tnost i!nportant
mo,>ement in the ,vorld today.

This does not mean thnt the record
is unblemished. As aa> orgxllizatioll,
the Peace Corps has oftet~ failed ill
trai,>i,]s its Volunteers i!, the ~,erbal
and c,dtural language of their hosts,
it, the skills they \vere to teach, a,ld in
the obstacles \vhich \votdd confront
them. It h:is also freq~lcntly failed in
the task \ve call programming, the
placement of Volunteers in jobs in
,t,hich they have a get~uine opportu-
nity for effective fur]ctio,ling. In all
of these areas there has, ho\vever, been
tremendot!s improvement since 1961.

Looking for\vard from 1968, 1 see
6\e major areas to \vhich I \vould urge
the orga!lizatiotl’s atte,ltio]l:

Voluntary service

. The et~couragement of other vol-
untary service progralns has thus far
been left largely to one small bureau-
cratic entity xvithin Peace Corps \\lash-
ington. 1 think this \t.ork should be a
major thrttst of Volunteers and staff

throughout the tvorld. The Volunteers
must not only change have-nets into
hai,es, but also ii~spue a sense of sem-
ice in the ne\v haves so that they \\zill
share their ne\v kno\vledge nnd SMIS 4
,vith others, The needs of the have-
“ots are simply not goi!lg to be met
,vitho”t massive gro\vth of” the volun-
tary semice movement. There are only
n fe\v life-time saints in the \vorld.
But there are a lot of good people \vho
are capable of givil~g pati of their
lives to helpirlg others, In other ~vords,
fe\v career teachers are going to
choose to spend their li\,es in the Har-
lemsof the\,,odd, btit ma”yof them,
along ,vith tholls~nds of other bright
people, \votdd be tvilling to teach in
sltch places for n limited time. These
Vol,,nteers sre needed \vhere\,er the
needs of the hx\,e-”ots are not being
met at ml} or are being ,l>et by third
raters, evetl 011 the police forces of
American cities.

A special elite

. The Peace Corps must face the
fact that it is a ,novement of the haves.
Byhavcs, Idor,’t, ofcotlrse, mean the
economic and social elites. 1 mean the
elite of heart and mills xna ability.
Occasionally, \ve have lo\vered our
selection stanaards because of \,ague Q
democratic i,]stinlcts or because, realiz-
ing that the Peace Corps happened to
be a vah,ablc educational experience,
bvc thol,ght it shoula be maae more
,viaely available. My experience ob.
sert.ing Volunteers in the fiela has lea
me toconchtde that \t,ehavebee,l mis-
tnken \vhe,I \ve lo~vered standards,
that xve coula have beet> more effec-
tix,e in the 6eld a,~d, ultimately, have
experienced greater gro,vth if \ve haa
taken roughly 25 per cent fe~ver appli-
cants than \ve actually invited. As to
effectiveness, 1 aOn’t see hoxv my
statement co~dd be doubted by those
,T,ho have actually seen the bottom
quarter.

Astoultimate gro\vth, Idon’t think
there’s a,lythil>g more destructive to
our recruiting efforts thnt~ the realiza-
tion by the olttstanaing college senior
in\,itee that \veare also inviting seniors
,S,ho clearly have nothing to offer.
That is the point. You ha~,e to be a
have, You haveto have something to
offer.

Human qualifications

● But in aeciding \vhether an hdi-

4visual is qunli6ed to sewe, the Peace”
Corps must continue ana expand its
6ght against the kind of mentality that
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says one must have a master’s degree
in educatio!) to teach or be a“ M.D.
or R.N. to deal ,vith health problems,
The Peace Corps has already proved
that the essentials of teacher tiai”i”g
can be gi~.en in 12 xveeks to people
,vho k“otv their subjects. It has also
begun to sho\v that tasks h agriculture
and health ca” be defined \vith suffi-
cient precisio,) that men’~vith the nec-
essary ,vfll al>d aptitude to learn can be
trail~ed in a fe,v months to f“”ctio”
effectively i“ these fields, We have,
ho,vever, only scratched the surface.
hl~,chmoreatte!ltion must be given to
this kind of creative job analysis if
the Peace Corps movement is to
achieve its f~,ll potential by being able
to gii,e Llseful skills to every person
,vho h~s the b“ma,) qualifications a“d
is ,villillg to sewe.

Changing attitudes

. The Peace Corps ml,st clarify its
thir~ki.g abot~t the issues of c“lt”ral
i,nperialism a“d paternalism. Attitude
ch:t,lge is a critical p~rt of the Peace
Corps’ Inissior), It doesn’t help to
sho\v the far,ncr a ne,v ki,]d of seed
,,t,less yott change the attitudes that

#

keep him from tlsir,g it. Yet many
good people it> the Peace Corps have
been badly Ilt]”g tq) by the “otiol> that
it is solneho,v ,vrong to tiy to cha,>ge
attitudes, A,>d, {,”less that notion is
dealt \vith, the Peace Corps \von’t be
,lcarly as effective z? it could be i“
bringing nbout social and economic
de\,elopmel,t. hfi.ds most he freed
fro,]> the chains of rote learning and
trair>ecl in problem-solving. Con6-
de,>ce slnd el>tiepreneurship must re-
place apathy atld hopelessness. People
must be freed from fear or hatred of
those otttside their family, class, tribe
or religion at>d etlcottraged to under-
sklnd a,]d \vork i“ hnrmo”y,t.ith those
\vho are diffcre”t,

There is ,>0 reason that efforts to
cha,~ge attitt, des sbo(dd be accom-
panied by feelings of smug superiority
or by imperialistic attempts to exploit.
1 hope everyone in the Peace Corps
,vill read Ta”za”ix President Julius
Nyerere’s brilliant essay o!, “Ed”cation
for Self. Reliance,” \vhich shows that
o,le of the most thol,ghtftd leaders of
the developing world is co”cemed
abo{)t encottragi”g those same attitide
cbnnges amo!lg his people, We should
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not be ~shamed of the attit”dcs that
?epreser>t the best in the American
traditiorl, but proud to realize th~xt
these vabres are shared not just by
cotlcerned Americans but by other

men who care about building a better
\vorld. At the same time, we sbo”ld
be made humble by the mlgmity and
hatred that abound in America, by
the fact that hundreds of thousands of
American mllege stlldents have chosen
to do nothing b“t sit on tieu defer.
ments \vhile others sewe.

Spirit of sewice

. Presewing the idealistic character
of the Peace Corps is essential. Tbe
movement m~,st resist attempts to
change it from a sewice movement to
one in xvbicb material rewards are
sufficiency substantial to motivate its
applicants. It must eliminate the
pockets of fat living that still exist.
The spirit of sewice simply isn’t being
communicated by Volunteers who are
,vaited “pen by ho”seboys. B“t the
idealistic character of the Peace Corps
is dependent on far more than avoid-
ingmaterialre\vard and high living. It
is nourished by the freedom of speech
and the stro,>g spirit of self-criti-
cism which have flourished in the or-
ganization through most of its history.
It is strengthened by n climnte of high
expectatiotls i,) \vhich the beit is de-
manded of everY Volunteer. a climate

I think the greatest heat to the
idealistic character of the Peace COWS
is the tendency of the organization to
be more interested i“ itseff than in fie
people it’s supposed to be helptig,
You see this tendency manifesthg it-
self in overseas st& members whose
thot,ghts center o“ the Volunteers and
the Washington 05ce and whose con.
tact with the host people is the mtii-
mum necessary to satisfy thei ~o
other constitllencies. In Peace COTS
Washington this tendency becomes
even more grotesque as some stti
members devote most of tbei time to
advancing or defending the interese
of their o\vn bureaucratic unit. The
only acceptable test of t~ activity of
eve~ member of this organization is
\vhetbcr its final result \vill be more
effective help for the people of o“r
host cout>tries,

Charles Pet ers wu the Peace CoTs’
firtievalt,(,tor ar,dthe first director of .
the Ofica of Evaluation, a position he
has held fm th8 pti six years. A
lawyer and a former delegate ii the
Wed Virginia Legislature, Peters
ioined the Peace Corps in 1961 m
con.~tdtant to the General Co”rzsel, He
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IS THE PEACE CORPS . . .

too much a part of the establishment?

more attractive because joining might help postpone the draft?

less attractive if one doesn,t want to work for the government?

muzzling Volunteers from saying what they really think?

a less impotiant alternative than working to solve problems at home?

in December, about 7,000 seniors on 50 campuses answered (hese
q“est;o.s and othe,s about the Peace Corps and their attitudes
toward it. Here, THE VOLUNTEER reporti lheir answers, based
on a poll and subsequent study by Lou;s Harris and Associates.

ThePeaceCorps
on campus

T::t:Z:: ::GT;::;
Peace Corps–so depe[>dent upon the
campus for VOlutlteers—it \vas a yetlr
of ne,v ai~d difficult challenges, unlike
any the agency had faced before.

Peace Corps recrltiters spoke to in-
creasing criticism from Inembers of
the Ne,v Left, Some recruiters \vere
asked by universities to move their
recruitit~g literature, and themselves,
from the lobbies of shtdent unions to
placement offices. The Peace Corps
,vas accused of being part of the est-
ablishment, of muzzling free speech,
of being irrelevant, Events made ac-
curate predictions abot,t stc,dent thit]k-
ing difficult: the \var in Vietnam, civil
rights demo,lstratio”s, the draft, the
presidential primaries, Johnson’s \vith-
dra\val, King’s assassination and its
aftermath.

I“ the midst of this, the Peace Corps
commissio[>ed Louis Harris and Asso-
ciates to assess the mood on campus
and its relation to the Peace Corps.
In December, 1967, Harris pollsters
surveyed more than 1,000 seniors on
50 campuses, Since then, many e~,ents
,vhich indicate probable changes in

opinions and attitudes have taken
place. But the study remains a com-
prehensi\,e reflection of the co,>cer,ls
of college serliors at one point ill this
year.

The survey covers the stl)dents’ in-
terest in the Peace Corps &s a personal
optio,>, and the Peace Corps in rela-
tion to tbe establishment, the Vietnam
,var, military service and activism. It
parallels o,~e done by the Harris or-
ganizatio,l for the Peace Corps in the

spring Of lg66 All cOmp~risOns and
changes mentioned are in relation to
that earlier study.

In December, 1967, there was a
slight decline in the percentage of
college seniors seriously considering
Peace Corps service (from 16 per cent
i“ 1966 to 13 per cent). As in 1966,
at, additional third of the senior class
,vas gi~.ing “some” consideration tO
joining the Peace Corps.

Of the set~iors seriously cotlsideri,~g
the Peace Corps, 14 per cent actually
expected to joi,l this year, compared
to 9 per cent in 1966. This increased
percentage, together \vith the fact that
the number of seniors had risel, since
1966, led the Harris organization to
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predict the possibility of more appli-
cations and more acceptances Of in-
vitations this year than last.

TO get a general picture of what
kitlds of stide]lts \vere attracted to the
Peace Corps and \vhy, the poll paid
special atte,>tion to activism as n stu.
dent characteristic. The st{ldy defined
activism as “the ,villingness to partici-
pate” a,)d “the fmct of participation”
in activities such as demonstrations,
picketi,>g, sigl>ing petitions, etc. To
delineate degrees of acti~,ism, the
Harris organization used a scale of
eight such activities (see box). Those
sttlclents ,vho had participated in at
least four of the activities \vere arbi-
trarily classified as “most active,”
those ,vho had participated in hvo or
three as “medium acti~,e,” and those
,vho uarticina ted i,> o“e or none as

a

“lenst’ activ;.”
I“ December. 11 ner cent of the

ser>ior class ,t,ns i,, the most active
category (34 per cent \vere classified
as ‘<extreme activists”), 29 per cent in
the medium active group, and .60 per
ce,]t in the least active group. The
pollsters noted that acti~,isln has in-
creased on college campuses: the most
acti\.e group \vas up 4 per cent from ,
19GG at~d the least acti~,e group was
do\v,l 5 ner cezlt. a

Ho\v did the various activity groups —
re.let to the Peace Corps as an option?
As in 196G, the most active students
still tended to be the ,nost interested
in joining the Pcacc Corps, the least
[+cti,,e st~,dents sbo\virlg the Ie’tst in-
terest. B,,t the percentages of it>terest
hsd declined it] all groups since 1966
(see graphs).

The biggest drop in interest \vas
ir~ the most acti,,e group, especially
atnong the 3-4 per cent cl flssified as
‘<extreme activists.” O,dy 19 per cent
of the extreme :>ctivists \vere seriously
co,lsidering the Peace COrPS in De-
cember, compared ,vith 40 per cent in
19G6. Interest in the tnost acti~,e group
as a \\,holedeclined from 33 per cent
i,] 19GG to 25 per cent.

Looking at the findings from an-
other perspective, the pollsters, fOund
a direct relationship betts,een increased
acti\,ity and increased interest in the
Peace Corps. “lVhile one out of ten
i“ the total senior class is in the most
active group,” said the study, “one
ollt of five of those seriously consider-
ing the Peace Corps is in this most
ncti,.e grottp.” In contrast, 7 per cent

a
of 19G6s senior class ,vas in the most
active group, \vhile 13 per cent of
those seriously considering the Peace
Corps \vere in the most active group.



Interest in the Peace Corps
and other areas

Among all the seniors, graduate
school was the number-one choice for
the immediate future. (It should be
noted here that the stidy was con.
d“cted before it was a“”o”nced that
attending graduate school \vould no
longer be a basis for a draft defer-
ment, ) Second choices \vere teach.
ing, the arts, a“d communication.
VISTA emerged as another competi.
tor: one third of those seriously con-
sidering the Peace Corps \vere also
seriously considering VISTA, tom.
pared to o“e.fifth in 1966,

Overall, the seniors thought the
most importa,lt reason for joining the
Peace Corps Lvas a chance to “grow
perso,lally as an individual thro”gb
ne\v and challengi,ig experiences.” 1“
contrast, there \vere widespread feel.
i“gs that preparation for one’s f“tire
and postponement of entering the rou.
tine of middle class life \vere ,)ot very
important reasons for joining. With
reg~rd to personal benefits to be
g.ined from joi,>i,lg the Peace Corps,
most seniors cited the opportt,nity to
travel and lear,] about other ctdt”res,

In ,vhat areas had the Peace Corps
been most successful? The seniors an-
s,.ered: personal contact a,ld mutual
l,nderstanding, establishing a good
image of the U. S., improving living
stal~dards and helnine to alleviate
poverty, and educ~tio~ and ,vipi”g
out illiteracy, in that order.

Ho\v had the Peace Corps failed?
asked the pollsters. The seniors listed
first the need for a larger program,
that is, presence in more countiies.
Follo,t,i”g ,vcre “not e“o”gh funds,”
and “not, promoting real ““dersta”d-
ing.” Those seriously considering the

Activity

of Seniors

Peace Corps added. “a lack of empathy
\vith other c“lt”res” and a “b”rea”.
cratic system.”

For tbe total seniors, the most im-
portant reason not to join tbe Peace
Corps \vas lo\v pay, voiced by one-
fifth. Of those seriously considering
the Peace COWS, one-fifth cited
“length of sewice” as the most im-
portant deterrent, and the most active
group listed as equally important:
“delay in starting a career,” “having
their future planned,” and “,lot xvant-
i“g to ,vork for the goverf,ment.”

Generally, those seriously consider-
ing the Peace Corps \vere least in-
volved ,vith career or money pres-
st,res, the major reasons ,vhy other
stt,dents hesitated to join,

The Peace Corps’ rating and
relationship to the establishment

The Peace Corps received a high
rati,~g by students, altbo”gh its popu-
larity had dropped from 86 per cent
positive in 1966 to 80 per cent posi-
tive in December, The Harris study
cited ‘<age” as one of the factors caus.
i“g the decline.

“The Peace Corps,” said the study,
“has been i“ existence for seven years,
and .\,en \.ith all the good things it
has done, it ,vo”ld be difficult to say

tbe tvorld has tiproved greatly in this
period. Whife no fault of the Peace
Corps, of course, &is sense of dis-
couragement is bound to gadually
dim the excitement and high expecta-
tions for an organization which begs”
\vith such high hopes of change.”

WHO WAS AN A~lVIST?

In the Harris study, he was a stu-
dent who had done, or would do
from o“e to four of the following:

Sign a petitirin
Participate in a
demonstration

loin a picket line
Dety the school
authorities
Wsk a future security
clearance
Wolate the law
Go 10 jail
Participate in civil
disobedience

Studentswho had participated i. at least
iour of the above activities were classi.
fled by the PoIIs1,,s a, ,,mo,t .,,;.,,
those who had participated ;. two or
three 8s ,,med; um ?c!ive,,, a“d !ho5e
who had participated in o“e or none as
,, least oclive,,< The ,I”dy reported !ha,
,,willi”~”ess to partic ipate,, had gone up
$ince 1966 for most of the ..(;” 1,1,,, but
that actual parc;cipalio. had i“creascd
mainly in peti!io”. signing and demon.
SIratlo”,.

Per cent of different activity

gIOUPSs.riOusly cO.sid@ri.g

1
ioini”g the Peace Corps

(1966 and 1967)

L240/.

m.
66 67 66 67 66 67

Most Medium Least
Active Act ive Active



The class oi ’68 was larger and nlore active than the class of ,66,
b“t a smaller percentage oi this ye.,,s seniors we,e ;,>cli”ed to
se,;ousfy consider joining the Peace Co,ps than their predecessors,
revealed the Lou;s Harris poll conducted o. 50 campuses in Decem-
ber, 1967.

This years grad. at;ng class thought h;ghly oi the Peace Corps,
however. They saw the Peace Corps as [he program most helping
the Un;ted Slates, rep.tat;o’n ;. the worid loday. Most oi the gradua[-
;ng sen;ors left [hal the Peace Corps had scored iu greatest success in
the areas oi personal co.tacl and mutual understanding. Their most
;mportant reasons /or join;ng the Peace Corps were personal: ;n-
divid.af growth and challenging experiences. (7he;r most ;mportant
reason /0, “Ot joining was low pay.)

Facing posl; Peace Corps m; f;tary service was not a deterrent to the
majority of [he class, althougi] most favored Peace Corps sew;ce as an
alter. at;x,e to (he draft. Most sen;ors \vere ;nterested in going 10
graduate school rather than joining the Peace Corps or doing anything
else. A small, belt growr.g, Perce. tase (2-3 per cent), refused to
consider entering government serv;ce, including the Peace Corps.
8“1 most seniors did .o1 consider the Peace Corps too b.rea.cradc,
too much a pa,t 01 the establishment, or polil;ca fly partisan.

As a further illustratio,~ of the

“agir~g prOcess,” tile Pall nOted student
reactio,l to the Peace Corps as an
nr>sb!,er to the auestiot]: “lVhat h.o
or three thi,~gs ;re. most helping the
reputatiot~ of the U.S. in tbc \vorhJ
todayv In this cntegory, the Peace
Corps, as in 1966, emerged \$,ith R
clear lend in the eyes of the seniors.
But the lead (46 per cent compared
to the ,>ext “most helping” prog~,m—
foreigtl aid at 33 per cent) sho\ved a
slight decline from the 51 per cent
,,,ho cited the Peace Corps as “most
helpitlg” it, 1966.

Rettlrned Voll~,~teers >~,ere a,~other
facet of the “agit~g process” \vhich
affected the Peace Corps rating on a
different matter, accordi,lg to the
H:,rris sttrdy. The poll sho\ved that
whe!, seniors \.ho krletv a returl,ed
Vohtnteer looked at the Peace COTS
as a resldt of their contact \vith the
RPCV, they vie~ved the Peace Corps
more positively. Most of the seniors
(58 per cent comp. red to 45 per cent
in 1966) kne\v a retltrned Vobtnteer,
and they had a more fa\,orable im-
pression of the Peace Corps as a result
of that co~ltact.

In the minds of the studetlts, ac-
cordislg to the pollsters, the Peace
Corps had been able to stay relatively
clear of bureaucratic and establish-
mer>t erltanglemetlts. For example,
only 6 per cet]t of the seniors volun-
teered the statement that the Peace
COVS ~,.as too bt]reaucratic; only 3
per cent said they ,vo,dd perso,lally
hesitate to join becal,se of too much
red tape or because they did not \vant

to \vork for the covernme!lt
The sel~iors’ al~s\%>ersto a series of

direct questions about the Peace
Corps and the estxblisht~>el,t also
te,~ded to sttpl?ort the pollsters’ con-
tet~tiol? that the Peace Corps had
escaped serious criticism itl this area
—\<,ith the exceptior, of the inost actix,e
g,o~lp.

The pollsters ;tsked if the follo\ving
.vere impel-h.lnt r~.lsons for tlot joining

the Peace Corps: “TOO mar,y limiti-
tio,ls on speaking and acting as yo~l
really feel, “ “h!ot \<.anting to \vork for
the go,,ernment,” “Peace Corps be-
coming too milch a part of the estab-
lishment,” and “Peace Corps has be-
come too bllrealrcratic.”

Abot]t J.2 per cent of all seniors
c“,lsidered the reasons “ver[ ,mpor-
t:lnt” deterrctlts to joit>illg t e Peace
Corps; abollt 8 percent of those seri-
o,nsly considering the Peace Corps
thought the reasons \\fere “very im-
portarlt.’> tt~lt about one-third of the
most ncti~,e grottp generally agreed
that thereaso,~s \vere’’very important”
o]les for not joining the Peace Corps.
(The perce,,tages of .J1 gro[lps \\,ere
slightly lo\\,er—7, 4, and .20 respec-
ti\>ely—in respotlse to “not wanting to
\.ork for the got,ernme)~t” ns a very
itllportat,t reason. )

According to the Harris organiza-
tion, t\vo “danger signals for tbe fu-
ttlre” emerged in this area of the
stlldy. They \vere: one-cp,arter of the
set>iors agreed that “the Peace Corps
has become more interested in im-
provirlg che U,lited States’ i,nage than
in beJpingiIl other countries.” (Sixteen
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per cent of those serioltsly considering
the Peace Corps and 31 per cent of
the most active group also agreed. )
A,,d only ot>e-third of tbe set>iors
agreed that “it’s still possible it] the
Peace Corps to say ~vbat you reaJly
thi,~k and rlobody tries to l,~uzzle yol].”
(This feeli,lg \vas shared by 40 per
cent of those seriously cotlsideri,> the

fPeace Corps and by one-third o the
most active group. )

The Harris sh,dy sl,ggested that
“part of the seniors’ concern over free-
dom of expression CaII be dealt \vith
throtlgh 81 matltre a,,d frank discus-
sion of the problems of being invited
to a host cot,. try :I”cI the restiictiorls
this may necessitate. The other part
of the problem, the mbility of VohtIl-
teers to freely disc,~ss U.S. foreigr>
poJicy, is ,l>ore serio,, s,” said the re-
port, “Either Peace Corps policy i,]
this area is not k,>o\,,,l to the studerlts
or it is tlnxcceptable to them.”

The Hnrrispollfot~r,<J some slq>port
ar,>o”g the se,liors for the idea of
irlter,,atiot,alizitlg the Peace Corps.
About otlc-third of the seniors at)d
ahnost 40 per cent of those seriollsly
co,~sideri,lg the Peace Corps said they
,,,otdd be more ir>terestcd in tJ~e Peace
Corps if it \,,erc an irlternational Or-
ga,,izatio,,. J,lterest \\,:tse\,en higher
amo,,g the xnost active seniors (54
per cer, t i,, favor), the group most
cot>certled ,Ibot,t the Peace Corps be-
comir,g “too establishment,” noted the
study.

The Peace Corps and
attitudes toward Vietnam

The pott reported that the Peace
Corps “has been successful in not
eqt,ating its existence tvith support or
opposition tOVietrlam.” Sixty- fOtlr to
18 per ccllt, the se,liors rejected the
idea th:it “if yoLt reatty are strongly

Opposed to the \var i“ Viemam, the
Peace Corps is probably ,~ot interested
it] having yoli join. ” Ho\vever, one-
quarter of the seniors agreed that “n
lot of peopJe \.ho ,night h.ve jOi.ed
the Peace Corps a fexv years ago are
staying a,,,ny because of their opposi-
tion to U.S. policy in Vietnam.” This
figure rose to 41 per cent among the
“lost ncti,,e. The report noted that
“the inevitable fall-out of an anti-
go\,errlmetlt positio,l on the war has
had all i,>l!>act on attitudes to\vard the
Peace Cofps.”

On tbe other hand, haJfof thesen-
iors felt a “\,ery important” reason for 4
joining the Peace Corps Ivxs “to col(n-
teract the ugly American abroad.”

“It is i]nportant to reaJize,” noted



the poll, “that it is not just a question
of ‘image,’ but of reality, of the means
llsed to achieve the kit~d of \vorld the
students \vant. To many, xvhatever

,,Not wanti”x to work for the gov-

Peace Corps should be a substitute for
military semice (conlpared to 48 per
cent il~ 1966). Only one o“t of seven
agreed that “if a college graduate
really ,va”ts to help the U.S. i,, this
time of crisis, he sbodd think seriously
about becoming o“ officer ill the mili-
tary rather than joining the Peace
Corps.”

The stt]dy observed that the pros-
pect of military service ~vas only a
secondary or s~lpportive factor in sttl-
detlts’ thinking abol,t joining the Peace
Corps. And tbe factor \vorked t\vo

\vays: “Interest in the Peace Corps is
cut by the prospect of t\vo years in
the n~ilitary. Particldarly in terms of
career delays, four years is simply
too lo,~g for the ,najority of studel>ts,”
said the report.

On the other hanld, the study siid,
“For those,vho are serioltsly consider-
i,lg the Peace Corps and \vho al-e less
co,lcerned :Ibol,t careel- delays, the
prospect of military service may prO-
\,icle a,) additional il~ducemet~t to be.
come a VOl~lalteer. .“

The Peace Corps and activism

According to the Har,-is pelf, or~e
of the charges made >Lgai,lst the more
active stude,~ts on camp~,s and against
those ,nost opposed to the U.S. policy
it, Viet,lam is that they have become
,lco-isolatiot~ists—that they. t%,ould turn
their backs or, the rest of the \vol-ld
to cotlce,ltrate on, domestic problems.
In December, this charge \vas rejected
by the seniors. Fifty-t>ine per cent of
them, :dong \vith 62 per cerlt of the
most :Ictive, disagreed that “there are
enou~hproblems irltbe U.S, ;lnd, some-

ernment is a-very important re;son
for joining the Peace Corps:,Vietnam represents, the Peace Corps

represents peace and co”sbuction.”

The Peace Corps and
militav sewice

In December, the prospect of mili-
tary service did not appear to be a
critical issue for the Peace Corps, the
pollsters reported. (Again, the study
\vas conducted before the change in
graduate school and occupational de-
fer,ne,lts. ) O,dy 8 per cent of the
male se,,iors felt “postponing sel-\>ing
i“ the military until the Viehlam war
is over” \vas a very important reason
for joi,~ing the Peace Corps. Only in
the most active grollp did support
forpostpo”ement as a very important
re:lsull for joining l-ise to 15 per cent.
Tltrning the qttestion ;Iroltnd, 18 per
cent of the male seniors thought the
delay of ine\>itable lnilitary semice
\vas a very impOrta*, t reason for l,ot

joir~ing the Peace Corps.
h, the realm of co”ject~,re, hotv-

evcr, one ot,t of five male se,liors
agreed that “the possibility of post.
po(>ir>gthe draft for t\vo years makes
the Peace Corps look n lot more at-
tractive to ,ne than it did n fe\v years
ago.” Thisfeelingx vassharedby one-
fo~~rth of the mel~ seriously co,]sider-
ing the Peace Corps and by ot]e-third
of the men in the most acti,.e group.

The pollsters q~,eried all seniors
;tbout the Peace Corps as ;I substittate
for military service, Close to 60 per
cent of the senior class thought the
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one \vho is really concerned about
helping others should be \<,orking
against the problems here rather than
go)ng abroad \vith the Peace Corps.”

The pollsters sought opinions on a
number of ksues: the right to protest
the Vieham \var, the manner of pro-
test, attitudes to~s,ard civfi rights pro-
tests, the use of force to achieve

equality, the student vOice 011campus.
The ri6ht to protest the \var in Viet-

nam, for example, \.as strongly sup-
ported by all students. But they be-
lieved, t,,ith equal stiength, that this
protest sbotdd be kept tvitbin peace-
ful a“d Ia,vftd limits, They conse-
quently rejected civil disobedience,
acti\,e resistance, and refusal to serve
in the armed forces as valid forms of
protest. According tothestudy, tbose
seriollsly considering the Peace Corps
were more like the total senior class

‘ha” ‘h’ ‘ost “active Fp ‘n ‘hemodes.of protest they ou,>d accept-
able. Ho\s.e\,er, the individual act of
draft resistance met \vith more ap-
pro~,al frol,x the group that \vas seri-
ously cot>sidering the Pence Corps
than from the seniors generally.

“It> terms of a spectrum of support
for radical protest,” concluded the
poll, “those seriously considering the
Peace COWS fall somexvhere between
the total group of seniors on their
right and the most active group on
their left. They curretltly reject the

appeal Of the mOre radical grOups
because they distiust tbe means these
groups \vould use to achieve their
60.1s.”

But the pollsters \vould not have
the Peace Corps ul~derestimate the
possible influence of the most acti\>e
group on those seriously cotlsiderin6
the Peace Corps: “The lnost active
group has staked out a moral position
on issues \vhich is vie}ved sympa-
thetically by many of those seriously
considering the Peace Corps; and one
important attribute of this moral posi-
tion is that it finds itself in opposition
to established governmental policies
and practices.

“Lookitlg to the future, if this op-
position continues to gro\v and the
most acti\.e group continues to in-
crease, ir]terest in the Peace Corps
might be nibbled a\vay from the left
end of the activity spectrum .“
noted the stlldy.

“If this is to be avoided,” said the
report, “the Peace Corps must make it
as clear as possible on the college
campuses that it is indepe!~dellt and
offers the opportunity for personal

and effective involb,ement in the SWP
gle to improve society throltghout tbe
\vorld.”

Other items

The ,ate of in[eresl ;. the Peace Corps
has switched be[ween the sexes. In De-
cember, 1967, women expressed much
more inte,est in [he Peace Corps than
me”, to the extent that twice the pro-
portion of women compared with men
we,e seriously cons;der;ng jo;ning the
Peace Co,ps. However, since men repre-
sent two-thirds o{ the senior class, the
same number of women and me. were
interested i“ the Peace Corps.

The,e were more activisti among the
se.;ors lhis year, but degree of activity
didn,t necessarily match political stripe.
For example, of the most acl;ve, 27 per
ce”l considered themselves radicals, 52

per cent liberals, 14 Per cent middfe of
the readers, and 7 per cent conse,.atives.
The least active group considered ifielf
almost evenly d;.ided between conserva-
tives, middle of the readers a“d liberals.

The majori[y of all se.;ors agreed that
the Vielnam wa, was the one th;ng that
most h“,t the reputation of [he U.S. in
the wodd today. BU1 they did not agree
o. a so fut;on. 0/ [he total seniors, one-
f;fth Ia”o,ed ,,fight;ng o“ to a total mili-
ta,y victo,y,,, 47 per cent favored “f;ght-
;ng “nt;l we achieve a negot;a led peace,,,
and 3S per cent ,,trying to get OU( as
q“;ckly as possible;

Only one in ten oi those seriously con-
side,i”g jo;ning (he Peace Co,ps iavored
a total !nil;tary V;CIO,Y, slightfy more than
one-third favored a negotiated peace, and
slightly less than one-haff iavored getl;ng
out as quickly as possible.

A much higher proportion of lhe most
active, “early three-quarters, preferred to
see the u.S. gel out as quickly as possible.

Peace Corps facts for Fiscal Year 1969

The Peace Corps plans and proj-
ects for Fiscal Year 1969 have been
presented to Congress. Included in
the presetltatiotl:

The Peace Corps bas asked Con-
gress for $112.8 million for its OPeIa.
t,o,ls for the fiscal year beginning
july 1. The request marks an increase
of $5.3 milliot] over the amo~lnt ap-
p~Opriated ($107.5 milliot, ) for the
current fiscal year.

*.*

The budget request \%.ill provide
for 9,200 trainees, permitti!lg the
Peace Corps to reach a projected
le\,el of 15,200 Vol””teers a,ld train-
ees by August 31, 1969. This is an
increase of 630 Volunteers and train-
ees o~,er the current program year
e,lding this A{lgtlst 31.

***

The average cost per Volllnteer is
projected at $7,762 for FY ’69, an
irlcrease of $70 over the current fiscal
year. That includes e\,erything from
pre-selection expenses to administra-
ti\,e costs. The rise is attributed to
the Federal p~y raise, tbe impact of
direct-hire physicians rather than
Public Health Service physicia[ls, ad-
ditional administrative expenses and

8

mandatory payments to other ngen-
ties. 9,+$+

Vol””tee, Ij\,i,)g allowances nver-

~ge~l $g~ per mOnth dur~g Fy ’67
ar~d are esti,nated to have increased
$8 per year in FY ’68 and ’69.

..0

The average salary for permanent
employees in \Vashington is projected
at $9,848 for FY ’69. The average
salary for overseas employees tvho
are U.S. nationals is projected at
$13,056.

Host countries \vill contribute an
estimated $3.5 million to the Peace
Corps in FY ’69, about the same
amount they have contributed each
year during the last four years.

Overall, tbe Peace Corps budget
,vill be divided among fo{,r major
f“”ctio”s, Overseas program cosb
\\,illrecei,,e the lnr6est single portion
of the projected funds, $39.2 million.
Training and administrative expenses
,,,ill each be allotted $3o.3 million.
The remainder of tbe funds \vill co to a

readjustment allobvances ( $12.3 :mil-
lion) and miscellaneous ($,1 million).



What America—and Americans—need most today

IS the Interpersonal experience of working and kv!ng

Insideother cultures

W?rp:’hfzh:h:e:::
probi,lg, young people of the United
States? Has the Peace Corps gone

@

establishment? Has it become a victim
of bureaucratic hardet,ing of the
arteries? Is it a form of cultural or
some other kind of American imperial-
ism?

These are tough and legitimate
questions. They have been asked fre-
quently this year, of Peace Corps re.
cruiters and others. Something had
gone \vrong and young people kne\v
it. Many of them smelled the a\vful
odor of goodness about the Peace
Corps and recoiled at the thought of
doi,,g good against people. Some
learned it through the innumerable
failures of \vhites \vho attempted to
join the black revolution for the \vrong
reasons a“d failed in their efforts at a
helping relationship, Others recoiled
at the eb,ents in Vietnam; they kne\v
that villages \vere being destroyed in
the natne of saving their people for
America’s idea of freedom and de-
mocracy. Some heard of the stories
of frustration and defeat of the self.
consciously good Peace Corps Volun-
teers \vho attempted to live ol,t the
ideals of their culture by bringing
literacy, plumbing, and all manner of
material things to the so-called under.

BV LAWRENCE H. FUCHS

developed people.
As I tried to point out in my book,

“Thosa Pemdiar Amricans”: The
Peace Corps and American National
Character, an increasing number of
young Americans have become all too
a\vare of the human cost in this coun-
try of equatitlg developments in tech-
nology and social organization \vitb
humal> development. They find mis-
sing in their o,vn lives relationships of
intimacy and affection and feel deeply
the psychological isolation that for-
eigners have long seen as the peculiar
affliction of Americans.

Search for effectiveness

Their desire to do good and to be
effective ,vas whetted by Peace Corps’
ad\,ertisements and occasional stories
of heroic feats of the young men and
,,.omen ,vho developed cottage indus-
tries, built libraries, or increased agri-
cultural production, The Peace Corps

sym~li;ed the best of the America”
messlan,c tradition in taking America’s
message of the moral virtues of self-
sufficiency and advanced technology
and organization to the rest of the
,vorld. For many students it became
another in a long line of misguided
attempts to remake others in the image
of the \vhite, Anglo-Saxon, Protestant
American; missionary teachers in

China; secular teachers in the Philip-
pines; the Freedmen’s Bureau; Dwight
Moody’s evangelical movement at the
turn of tbe twentieth century, and
aspects of the civil rights movement
itself,

NOW, with tbe revulsion against a
society advanced technologically, but
high ill suicide rates and crimes of sex
and violence, beset by racial warfare,
bereft of loving, empathetic relation-
ships in families, e~,en the Peace
Corps’ rose \vas bound to lose its
bloom.

Yet, if my argument is correct, these
students are misreading the funda-
mental value and cha~acter of the
Peace Corps. The Peace Corps is not
an ans\ver to \vhat the rest of the world
needs most. It is an ans~ver to what
Americans need most: to learn bow to
relate sensitively and empathetically
,vith each other and ~vith persons in
other cultures and to learn how to
ask assumption-challenging questions
,vhich break through the ethnocen-
trism in \vhich nearly all of us are
raised and bound.

Even if it \vere not for Vietnam and
racial ,vacf are, Americans tvould be in
deep tro{lble. The middle class rush
to psychiatrists and T-groups is symp-
tomatic, as much as curative, of the
recognized incapacity of Americans to
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give and receive love. The solipsistic
individualism for which Americans
have been famous throl,gh the eyes of
foreign visitors a“d immigrants is no\v
recognized by young Americans them-
selves. They clhg fast to thek inde-
pendence, \vanting choices as much as
ever, even as they are increasingly
burdened by them. But they are ever
more atvare of the terrible human cost
of the cdt of individualism, and
especially that of individualistic, com-
petitive achievement. They see a cul-
ture which worships achievement
tbrol,gb the measure,nent of things. It
is not technology but a technologizit>g
nation \vhich repels the,n. They see
families \vhich pretend to be fatnilies:
men and \vome”, parents and childret~,
living ttndcr the same roof, btrt rarqly
relating to each other in meaningfld
,wiys. And they sense that something
is deeply \vrong.

A Thai grnduate student, receiving
her MA, i[l psychology this year, came
irlto my office the other day. She
spOke of her gro\ving {Irldersta”di,]g
of the cleep failure of A!nericans to be
happy in relationships. Qltite cor-
rectly, in my vie\v, sbe sx\v the faihjre
as a price \ve have paid for an ex-
aggerated emphasis o!, i,~di\,idual
achievemel~t through technology. She
even related the heavily behavior-
istic ancl reduction istic psychological
courses which she tvas obliged to take
to what she considers to be a funda-
mental fililltre of humlnism in this
country. And I couldn’t help but
agree. The,l she told me that she
hadn’t realized any of this from h>o\v-
i“g Peace Corps Vol,lrlteers \vell in
Thailand, bvhere she taught Iangl,age,
because they seemed to be keenly
sensitive to human relationships. It
\vasn’t just that they lear!~ed to speak
Thai so \vell; they learned to feel \vith
the Thais, not aluays st,ccess fully, I),lt
at least sometimes, She said nothing
of the achievements of American Vol-
unteers, \vhether teaching or in com-
munity development or ill any other
respect, bllt she remembered \vell the
I,”ma” q~)alities of the Voh,nteers and
contrasted them with those of ber
fellow graduxte students i,, the United
States.

Thousands of ex.Volunteers \vould
agree with her view, Perhaps theY
,vould be even more harsh in assessing
the impersonality of American life be-
callse they have felt its pain. Perhaps
they \vould emphasize American rac-
ism and violence, and understate tbe
vast contributions Americnns have
made to human advancement.

In reaction to that racism and vio-
lence, many young Americans bnve
tl,rned in\vnrd. They seek ne\v hv:iys
of learning ho\v to be better hlt-
ma,l bei,lgs than by remaking or re-
shaping the peoples of cllltllres vastly
different fro,>l their otvn. Some ha\,e
turned in\,.ard to action progra(ns
to help their o\vn col!ntry as \vell as
themselves. They have enlisted unaer
the banners of Kennedy nnd LicCarthy
itl the hope of a ne,v politics ,vhich
seeks to avoid illusion and deceit.
They have looked to VISTA, the
Teacher Corps, aspects of the a]lti-
poverty program, a,]d \vork ill various
helping professions in order to make
their o,v,) colintry a more h,jman one.

Service for oneself

But far too many are missing the
contriblltion \vhich the Peace Corps
I,ms to m;lke i,l their o\\,ttlives a,]d for
America, They do not t,tlderstatld as
\vell as my friend from Thailal~d that
sen,ice ill the Peace Corps is primarily
service for o,>eself. More than any
other \vay 1 k,low, living deeply in
.Inother ct,lt~,re—,vith all open heart
ana open mincl–enables you,lg people
to gain perspecti~,e to see their o,vn
situation], perso,~al ar>d rlational, more
clearly. It doesn’t \vork \\,ith every-
one; but it does for many. Living
deeply itl another ctdt~lre-particularly
those steeped in traditional %vays of
cloing things and ~vhich etnphasize
sensitit.ity a!~d reciprocity in loving,
mutual relationships—also can open for
young people ne\v ways of seeing the
cotarse of htlman development.

Americans bxve long assumed that
change equals progress. \Vorking,
livi,lg, ana loving in Asia, tbe Aiiddle
East, Africa, ana Latin America have
shown thousnnds of Peace Corps Vol-
ul>teers the falsity of that asst)mption.
And r>o\v,tnore than e\,er, Americans

sbo{dd be asking assumption-challeng-
ing questions.

All people are ethnocentric in their
own \vay. American ethnocentrism is
ce,~tered mainly on a blilla faith in
modemity \,,hich means essetltially in-
creasing the col>trol of otle’s envuon-
me,~t throtlgh the i,l.depe,]detlce and
equality of ,llenl and ,vo,ncn i,, the ex-
ercise of choice \vith respect to jobs,
Ieaaers, religions, mates, friends and
things, It is a faith ,vbicb many Peace
Corps Volt jtlteers \vould say–a,~d
,,,hich I say—hns cripples the c:,pacity
of many A,nericnns to lead giving or
lo\>il]g relatio,lships or to appreciate
mystery. Cer>erntions of Americans
have follo\\,ed the advice of the in-
fhiential A,l,ericnt, behaviorist, John
B. }Vatso~>, author of P.~ycllological

C(lrc of Itlfal]t cilId Child, ,vI1o \vanled
A,nerica,> lllothers that the ,\,orst af-
fliction $,,hich cotdd come to their
childre,) \votdd be for them to be “de.
pe,,dent” so as to limit their capacities
itl “conqlteri,>g the \vorlcl” At the
end of his book, \\latsoll \vrote that a
child \vho cat> cope \vith the demands
of America,l society \vill be “as free as
possible of se,lsiti\,ities to people at>d
or>e \vho, alrllost froln birth, is rela-
tively i,?clcper,clc”t from the family
Sitclation. ” FIe \viIl be, t)s \Vatsol~
recommended, “. in\>ol,>edill bound-
less absorptio,l in activity.” 1 k,~o\v
of ,1o other, better xvay thnrl service in
the Peace Corl>s ia~traditi[>a,xl societies
to perceive the dchl,ma,~izir~g effects
of st,ch advice,

Peace Corps service means that
Americal>s can look at other it,ays of
rnisitlg chilclret>, treating the aged,
protectitlg spouses, a,ld bl,ilait]g com-
l~~t,r,ities of loyalty ar~d frie,~dship.
The Volt,[lteer tvho serves itl Ttlnisia,
the Philippines or India-not to con-
qller or relnxke tbe cldture of the best
collntries, bl,t to Iearll from them—
,vill be able to ask a,l entire, Ile,v set
of tough ql,estions abol,t hitmself ancl
his o,.,. co~antry. This is fnr from sap
ing that he \vill lose or should lose
his identity as an America,,. It is to
say that be Inay develop the capacity
to tra,lscel?d his ethnocentrism and to
gro\v beyoncl it.

If the \vhite, middle class, young,
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American men and xvomen \\,ant to
relate to the black revolution in
America, they \\,illlearn ho\v to begin
to look at the black man from his petit
of \>ie\vthrough practice in empathy in
the Peace Corps. They \vill learn
patience a,~d ho\s, to Ii\,e \\,ith
trollbled, perplexed and often pained
feelit,gs. Becal,se they \vill begin to
ask ,le\v kiilds of questions—not just
typically American, Emersonia” or
Jeffersonian> types of q~testi.ns–they
,vill be latlnched to\\,ard a more effec-
ti\,e \\,ayof learning ho\v to help poor
arlcl exploited men of any color or
nationality.

A learning experience

At the very least, those ~vho use
their P=Ice Corps time \vell, far from
avoidi,lg their o\\,n search for inner
gro%vth or for a better Alnericx, may
ha,,etxke,l the most realistic and effec-
ti\,e path to\vard those ends. They
may 61,cI \vith T. S. Eliot that by not
ceasing fret>] exploratio,l, they “\t,ill

arrive \vhcre LVCstarted arid kt~o\s,
the pkice for the first titne” (italics
mine).

Remarkably e,,ot,gh, the”, the Peace
Corps, \\.hich started i“ the messiarlic
traditio,] of America, should be unders-
tood as atl itnportatlt–perhaps sit]gu-
lar–attempt of Americans to learn
from the rest of the \\,orldbo,v to gro,v
as h“mat] beings, lZemarkably, too,
s[lch a \.ision is ,Iot i,]co,lsistent \i.ith
assisting other people i“ their aspira-
tions for longer and better lives. Bet.
ter health, Ieami!lg English, under-
sta,ldir>g scie,lce, improx,ing food pro-
chtctioa, are all goals ,vhich are not in.
consistent \vitb our o,>m qltest for
human de,.elopme”t through Peace
Corps service. I ha~,e lo,>g been con-
\,irlced-ever since st~,dyi”g the rec.
orals of the more than 600 \{ol”hteers
\t,ho sewed ,vith me i“ the Philippines
–that the failtlre of Americans to break
the prison of ethnocentrism has been
an obstacle i“ helping other co””hies
to achieve those aspects of modemity
,vhich ,vill improve their Ii\,es, For it
is romnntic nonsense to belie\,e that
better health and increased technology
are inevitable enemies of human ad-
\,a,)cement. It mavbe the suecial task

of the Peace COTS to assist other na-
tions h sho~t,ing that high materi~l
standards of living do not l)ecessarfiy
bring the estra,>gement of man froln
nature, self and others.

One of the extraordinary p~radoxes
of Peace Corps ser\,ice, I belie\,e, is
that one fil)ds that, in a helpi,lg rela-
tionship across cultures, the desire to
gro\v on a mutual basis has a mt]ch
better chance of resulting i,~ impro\,ed
li,,il>g standards for the host cotll)try
tha,, i,, a highly str,,ct,,red, progran>-
matic dri\,e to remake the cldture a,~d
i,)stit{~tiotls of the host society. A letter
from one of the most olltstatldi!lg
Peace Corps Vohltltcecs from Crollp
1 i,> the Philippines, XIO,Vn Ii,lguist,
makes the poi,~t itl col],lectiot~ \\,ith
E,]glish la,,g,,agc tcachi,]g. He\\,l-itcs,
“O,,e of the thitlgs most ,,>rorlg is
that the Voh,,lteevs have hecotlle ‘pro-
fessio,lals~ .rlley still clo,l’t tie itlto the
real \~>orldof Filipitlo kids. Langli:tge
lear,>i,>g is still too ,n~,ch a PR trick.”
He arg,,es that people sholdcl ,>ot be
il,d~,ctecl intOIVester,l cldtllrc illlcl that
even ill mathe,natics, \x,e m~lst kllo\v
more about “i,lcligcr>olls t~lathematies”
to teach the l>e\t,. IIe \vrites, “It is,~’t
jtlst that the America” \~”h]!>tecr CXII.
not speak the Ia,lguage. FIo\\, t>lar>y
Peace Corps Vol,,,lteers teaebit>g
math in the Phiiippi,les k,lo\x,a,lythit~g
about measures, for i!>star>ce, for rice:
kaso!,g, lata, gallt(t? Or the hand
measures for cloth or old ne\\,sp?pcrs:
palad, darnak, do,jgkl? \Ve prest,me
to teach inducti\,e science Iessot>s or>
the \\.eatber, teachit~g as thol,gh the
child \\,eren bla,lk slate, a,]d perh:lps
an Americatl is, bt, t so Inntly are the
children of fishermen and especially
Filipino fisherme,l \\,ho ha\,e been
carefully obser~, itlg the \t,eather at>d its
effects on the seas and their \\,orlclfor
cel)turies. It is folly to teach \s,eatber
science \vithol!t first it>\,estimating their
kno\\.ledge and btlilclingo,l it.”

The point, as the xvriter says, is to
get inside the cognitive systems of the
ctdture. It is riot e[,ough to bring in
questions from the otttside aI1d to firld
ans,,,ers i,> the ne\v e!>t,ironmetlt.
Rather, “o[le should find nlso the qltes-
tions on the i,~side that go together
,vith the a“s,,,ers. ”

In my x,ie\,,, this is a much more
realistic approach to a helpil~g rela-
tio,,sbip across cultures. A,nerica”s
hale mt,eh to lear,l, not only for their
o\v,I sakes, bllt for the sake of the
tvorld. U,,til the message gets across
that this is largely ,,,hat the Peace
Corps isabol,t, it \s,illnotspproach a,>
e\er gro\~,ing ,lttmber of sexlsiti\,e
your>g people of this cou,) try \\,ho–
a,Icl here I speak ,>ot ,nerely of a fad
for oI1ly 611e ge,>eratio,l–ha\,e a IIe\v
lt]lclerstxlldiL1g of patriotism \.hich is
tlot stdffcietlt to gi\.e xllea!lit]g to their
li,,es. ‘shey ,t,ill be appealed to by
programs sllch as the o,>e proposed
by the Edltc:ltiol> De\eloplne,]t Ce,lter
rece,>tly for Afric~, \vbicb \voldcl h~\,e
\J”lt,t>tcers ,,,ork {~”der Africn,ls i,) de-
,,elopi,lg ctlrricld:t 0,1 )\fricclr, physical
;II1d cllltllr:ll etl\,irOlltlletlts for Africoll
:tt>d Arllcriv.1~3 SCI1OOIS,bccallse they
,,, ill se,>se their 0,,,,, possibilities for

gr~\\rtil ,l>ore th:tll thru~,gh prog,a,,>s
,,,bich I]ri,lg the \\,Orclof hO\\Zto C1Oit
to the r)cecly Africar, s.

Message for the young
The Pe’;tce Corps shotdcl f:lce

sq(]aroly \\,b*t I see as mfact of fulld:i-
IneI1hll char)ge it] illlpOrtallt segllleT1ts
of the yolltb cl)ltl,re tod:ly \\,bich
,~]akes the poterlti:d rele\,;xllce of the
Peace CoI-ps for Alneric>l,s :Itld tbc
fc,t~nre of this colt]>try e\.ell greater
tba,l before; the Peace Corps car> XIICI
sboL1lcl te]l yollrlg A,l~ericat>s that \x,e
rleed the \vorhl, as illdi\,id(lals a,ld a
r~atio,l, e\,erl nlore tha!, they I]eecl LXS
if ,t,c arc riot to becolne the ROllle of
the t\s,ctltieth cetltllry \\,bose zqtte-
dLlcts still stand, bLlt frolm \\,hOseprO-
foLII1cl hLIIIIaII faihtres \\:e ha\,e not
reco,,ered or Ieart>ed.

La.tcretlce H. FIICIIS is professor of

Ar]lericarl Citiilizatiorl arid Politics <it

Br(i,ldeis Utlitiersily al]d Vice Presi-
de!tt for Social Scietlces, Htttl]al] ities
alld Atis at tile Edt,cittiol] Dcuelo;I-

?Ize!lt CeIIfer ill Carll bridge, IIIIss. Ha

tc[ls PecIcG Corps director ill the Pllilip-

pilles fron> 196J. to 1963, arid k the
alltilor of seoeral books, inch( ding

Jo,rx F. KExxE~Y Ax” AxIERIc\x
C,\TIlOLICIS>l and “T11osE PCCULIAn
A2!EHICANS”: TIrE PEACE CORPS AXD
A>IXNICAX NATIOXAL C~rAnACTER.
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A strangely familiar
By STEVE CMPP

he U I American is dead. You

Treme~#er him, t], .“, ,vho ~e”t
out and lived with the natives and
learned theh language and ate theu
food and helped them. He is dead.
Wekil]ed him. Youand I, the soldiers
in Vietnam, the hippies, the Black
Po\verpeop!e, everybody. He died of
exposc,re, and no amollnt of wishful
thtiking \vill bring him back to life.

The U61y American \vas a polverful
hero to those of. us i,> tbe early Peace
Corps. Back then, \vhen you wanted
to k“o,v what the program was all
abotjt, yo~i opened yol,r footlocker and
took out the well-thtlmbed paperback.
Inside, there \vas this 6uy \~,ho \vent
out al~d lived \\,ith tbe natives and
Iear,led their lan6ua6e and ate their
food and helped them. He was great.
The greatest thing ~vas that you could
do it too.

The U61y American had ffa\vs, but
,vedidn’t notice them. He was created
at a titne \vhen people believed that
the United States h:id everything to
teach andl]othing to learn. Wedidn’t
stop to think that the only real dif-
ference bet\veen the Ugly American
arid his fumbling counterparts lay in
tech,, ique. At bottom, hehad no more
feelit)g for his hosts’ way of life than
ordinary technicians, btlt he \vas will-
ing to penetrate a“ alien culture in
order tosltcceed. He was thepatemal-
istic missionary in the guise of tech-
nician,

NOW he is dead. He is a casualty of
the growing distrust of paternalistic
solutions to social problems. In tbe
Peace COWS, this distrust takes the
form of retle\\,ed emphasis on sensi-
tivity as opposed to single-minded
expertise. “America” Volut)teers have
in general bee” content to impoti their
oxvn vatlte system into this vastly dif-
ferent c“lt”ral context and make it do,”
,vrites La,me”ce J. OBrien in tbe
February VoLuN=zR. “Asrepresenta.
ti~,es of the most powerful tech”olog.
ical society i“ the \vorld, \ve must be
prepared toapproach the African vfl-
lager i“ the first place \vith questions
rather than answers.”

Unfortt,nately, as tbe Peace Corps
has begun to ask questions about its
role, the demand for answers has

escalated. I suspect that this is less
due to the milch-touted “bureaucrati-
zation” of theagency tban to host gov-
ernments, \vhich are under intense
political pressure to provide, the tech-
nical services of the West. One hears
brave talk on the abstract level about
manpo,ver needs and developmental
goals. Host col,ntries are assured that
proper selection and kaining wfll
manufacture technicians out of gen-
eralists, The critics call for better
pla””ing, ,vider recruitment of tech-
nicians, more training for generalists,
and greater “commitment” for all, as
though success could somehow. be
>villed into existence by hard work and
purity of motive. What \vas spon-
taneous in the Ugly American has
now hardened into dogma.

“Volunteers today don’t want to do
a job,” I,vas told byareturned Volun-
teer.xvho has become a program plan.
ner. “They all xvant to do their o~
thing.”

1 am s~,re this observation is ac-
curate. Today’s Volunteer is a sophis-
ticated young American in search of
mea,>ingful advet~ture. He has far
more political and cultt,ral sensitivity
than we in the early Pence Corps
ever had. He is nobody’s fool. Placed
in a situation that makes sensible use
of his skills, he flowers forth in un-
expectedly productive ways. But he
,vants spo”tat]eity, not technique, He
,va”ts a role i“ which he ca” be re-
sourceful, ~]ot functional. He refuses
to be regarded as a’<manpo\ver input”
in somebody’s Grand Design for de-
velopment, Even those Volunteers
,vho do possess the skills required to
sewe as technical functionaries regard
theti successes as morally ambiguous.
To quote Rod French in the March
VOLUNTEER, “The htelligent returned
Peace Corps Volunteer is right to won-
der occasionally just ho,v histoy \vfl
see his semice in relation to vaiow
neo-colonialisms.”

This is not to say that the Peace
COVS bas become irrelevant or seE-
seming. Rather, it is the to exorcke
the ghost of the Ugly American and
start viewing Volunteers as they are,
not as the ,>osta16ic woldd like them
to be, Toparapkase Mr. OBrien, we
must be prepared to approach the
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Volunteer h the first place \vith ques-
tions rather than answers. Is today’s
Volunteer rigbt inrefusti6 to identify
with the host country tech,] ostmcture? 4
Is he right in wantinz to discover “his
o\vn tb~ng” with res~ect to the host
community? IS the no”-ag~ressive
Volunteer’more successful i“~ielong
rl!n than hk gung-ho counte~art? .1
would hesitate to answer no to any of
these questions.

I am not suggesting that the Peace
COTS abandon administration for
anarchy. It istheagency’s challe[~gil>g
task to reconcile the emotional percep-
tions of Volunteers with the political
demands of tbeir hosts. Th& ne\v na-
tions are no longer eager for general-
ists, especially when they can see
Western “atio”s hiring away the few
technicians that they themselves have
produced. But wishful thinki,]g atld

aPPeols tO altiuism will not SOlve
sltch problems. A truly realistic Peace
COTS would discourage requests for
technicians \vhen they are simply not
available. It wotdd resist the pressure
for “results” and instead ne60tiate a
wide spectrt~m of assignments to fit
present attitudes. For example, if
Voht”teers are demonstrably u,lhappy
as a6ricultiris&, let the Peace Corps 9
cease trying to manufacture agricul-
turists. A much more creative role
exists for the rc,ral agent, who sewes
as a resourceful liaison \vith existing
technical sewices.

The Ugly American is dead. His
s{, ccessors are artists, “ot technicians.
Administratively, they are untidy.
They make mistakes. Like African
villagers, hey spend much of their
time in seemingly unproductive activ-
ity. But untidiness is the price of
freedom. By not insisting 011 pre-
determined resldts, the Peace Corps
has enabled Americans to absorb the
messages of tbepre-indusbial societies
–lessons in ease and mot.ement, form
and feeling. As exuberant explorers
of cultires, sensitized to environmental
change, Volunteers are equipped to
shape the post-industrial society of to-
morrow, Perhaps the Peace Corpsca”
paraphrase for its use the Balinese say-

~g made pOpular by Marshall IVC-
Luhan: “In the Peace Corps we have
no technicians; we stiply do every.
thin6as well as possible.”

4

Steve Cbpp taught Englfih in
Nigerti during 1963-64. He now
eualuates anti-povetiy programs for

th&O&ceot Economti Oppotiunityin

Wmhington, D. C.





After the,,,o”soo”, (he g,ass grows g,ee”
an.dlush. J),esewome,? cutthegrass, sell so,??e,
a“d hri”r the rest ho”,e f“r f,,n,il” an;,m~lc







6ady r)lorni”g i;”ds r]lo( her
a“cl ch;ld prepa,;ng chappa(ies

(tt,he,lt cakes) ior (he day.

M,rya,,”e Sennell ,,,orks ;“ a S,,,all
.“l,;l;o” cI;”;c. These chifd,e”,

01 Ia;rheal(h, are brought to the
clin;cby their !l>o[llers to recei\,e
irce n,ilk and \,il~n7ins.

, ox Ca,[— O“e 0! ,Il;ll;ons
, the,oacl —passesby
3 a rai”yalte,”oo”.

P

Tomas Sennett was a Vol.,,teer in India
during 1966.67, A former correspondent
for THEVOLUNTEER,he worked in
communily development in Srinagar,
Rajasthan.



A Volunteer

exam;nes the causes

and effects of

Corps

By ROBERT HARCHAREK

Sakol Nakom, Thailand

H in; loo~e~ into a mtior and
ave ou ever a\vakened one mom.

found that you looked rather peaked,
$ not do,vnright ill? At a recent
Teactig E“glkh as a Foreign Lan-
@age conference h Thafland, that’s
what happened. Simultaneously, or
so it seemed, a small bllt representa-
tive cross-smtion of the Volunteers

looked into themselves and Peace
Corps Thailand with alaming dismny,
The consensus was that someplace,
somebody made a mistake or a number
of mistakes. Something was wong,

The affliction seemed non-specific,
but appeared to be a conglomeration
of minor troltbles \vbich, \vhen looked
at individl! ally, seemed to be of no
conseql,ence, Takel~ collectively, how.
ever, they called for consultation.

Cautiously, these fe\v Volunteers
proceeded to glean reactions from
everyone present, from the “e,vest
Volunteers to the most seasoned staff
members, The reactions added breadth
and depth to the idea that something
\vas ,vro”g, To diagnose the disease
is to give it a very ordinary “ame—
mediocrity, It is afflicting Peace COWS
Thailand and probably other cou”tiies
as ,vell. The s~ptoms are many and
varied. The causes need to be ex.
ami”ed. The tieatme”t appears ques-
tionable. It has not reached epidemic
stages, although the disease is co”-
tagio”s, To the layman, itmight even

~PPear that no such disense exists, b“t
]f o“e looks closely enough, he can
detect its symptoms it> Ilumerous parts
of Peace Corps ThaiIarld,

Symptoms are obvious

In some Volunteers, tbe symptoms
can most readily be observed by other
Volunteers. They ~)” see Vol”ntcers
who have ,>0 commitme,, t at all to the
Peace Corps and its goals. One ,vill
hear com[nents ral~gi[>g from “Don’t
try to talk to mz ahot,t the Peace
Corps ideals garbage” to “The only
reason Vm i,] the Pence Corps azld
haven’t termi,lated e~dy k that I
don’t \vant to he a soldier.” In be-
tween, you hear: “~d go borne, but
what woldd 1 do there? “l can have a
vacatior> here for a couple of years or
so and the” go holne and get into a
good positio,> becal,se 1’11be a former
VOhlnteer.” “It’s good to be atvay
from home, 1 do a lot more things here
than 1 cotdd ever get away with
there.” “Being a Vohlnteer here is
very comfortable, to say the least.”

l“divid~,al motives for joining the
Peace Corps are different for each per-
son, and they are not important be-
cause eve,> some of the most idealistic
persons become poor Volunteers. If
one joined tbe Peace COTS to avoid
the draft or to get a,vay from personal
problems–\vbatever the reason–it
doesn’t matter. lVhat is important,
however, is ~vhat he does once he is n
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Vol””teer, because the Peace COVS is
a vehicle through \vhich bericans

apprOach tie peOple Of O*er lands aS
equals, aS partners, and aS fellOw
human beings, wtiltig to share the

a

sktils and work needed to build a
better life for all. Tbe Volunteer is
more than just o“e of the group who
i“q”ires hto various problems and
helps with them. Even though he
possesses biases and predispositions,
he must be consta”tiy awa~e of the
fact that the no”-Americxn with \vbom
he works will often ncq”ire tbe atti-
tudes he sees in the Volunteer.

Both the Volunteer who does only a
token amount ofxvorkd”ri”g his sew-
ice and the e,>thusiastic Vohinteer\vill
probably leave stror>g impressions on
the people with whom they xvorked
and lived. The impressiot?s may be
long.lasting, b“t surely they will not
be the same, \Vork is important, for
through it the Vol”l>teer imparts
kno~vledge a“d techniques of modern
life. B~,t Ieis,lre is somethi,,g that is
usually acqtlired throllgh hard work,
The Volunteer who does almost noth-
ingfort\vo years isenjoying his leisure
at a cost of approximately $15,000 to
his fellow Americans. A Volut>teer
must have an awareness of the co!>di-
tions of society and mllst become i,l- *
terested in doing something abot)t
them. Hc!n\,st \vorkduri,lg his Peace
Corps service.

The host country \vnnts Volunteers
to \vork as technicians, teachers, etc.
It is ,>ot of prime importance that
Vol”,,teers be completely successful
in these projects, btit it is important
that they enth~lsiastically attempt to
use their itlgcr)uity nnd chive to exist
in a foreig,l culture in \vhich learning
the language and \vays of the people
is a vehicle to m“tial understanding
bet<veen nations and their varied
culttlres. The individual is the im-
portant fnctorin the Peace Corps. If
he is good, tbe Peace COVS is great.
If he is mediocre, the Peace COVS
loses its brilliance.

Other apparent symptoms of medi-
ocrity take the form of biases against
the host countiy Ilationals. These
biases ratlge from slight irritation to
complete lack of interest and consid-
eration, The Vohtnteer tries to justify
these feelings by commenting that the
host coutltry nationals are lazy, that
they are not interested, or that they
do “ot care about bettering them.
selves, The Volunteer, in such in. a
stances, often acquires the characters.
tics he incorrectly ohsewed in the



people with whom he worked.
Another common symptom of this

disease is knotn as the “bitch.” It is

aPParent \vhenever a number of VOI.
unteers get together. The complainb
are most often childish or immatire
,tith respect to the Peace COVS, its
purposes and goals, “1 want to trans-
fer from my village because there’s
nothing there for me. ” “Some Volun.
teers have all the luck. He’s living in
the capital.” “~m \vasting my time
in my village, because the people \vil
never L,se what 1 show them.” “I wish
that Icouldbe near abigcity so that
Icouldhave some social life.” “Iwish
I could live “ear the ocean; my area
hasnothi!lg,” Comments st,ch as these
are far too common.

Or>e particular strain of mediocrity
manifests itself in what seems to be
t\vo diametrically opposing ma]lners.
In certain instances, tbe victim seems
to be excessively frugal. Forhim, tbe
monthly living allowance also allows
for extraordinary activities during
vacation, n growing ba,]k nccol,nt or
something similar. Frugality may be
a virttte, but when it reaches the point
\vhereco-\vorkers and other host coun-
try nationals, as \vell as nOn-Peace
Corps Americat~s, comment on its ex.
cessiveness. somethi,lc is \vron~. It is. “
“ot uncommon to hear comments
about how stingy Peace Corps Vohtn-
teers are.

In a country where it is both acul-
ttiral privilege and a duty to treat and
be treated, the Volunteer who con-
tinllously receives, bllt rarely recipro-
cates, the generosity of the host na-
tionals is completely out of line with
Peace Corps goals and the cldtl!re of
the country in which he is working.
Sometimes, treating necessitates sacri-
ficing more elaborate vacation plans or
having no balance in one’s bank ac-
count, but the living allo\vance was
mennt to be utflized, not hoarded.

Money widens gulf

The other species of the same strain
is the recipient of “Care parcels” from
across the seas. Gifts and certain
necessities are not included in the
criticized items, but money is—because
it can widen the distance bet\veen the
Vol””teer a“d the host nationals.
When it is used for vacationing or
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social excursions, it separates the VOl-
unteer from the host nationnls,

Even if the Volunteer uses the
money to treat the host ,)atio[>als to
social activities or even drinking
sprms, it soon becomes mistake”lyob.

vious to the host nationals that Volun.
teers are merely wealthy Americans,

The living allo\vance rate ,vas estab-
Ikhed so that the Volunteer could live
at approximately tbe same level .as hk
co-workers. Nothing additional \vas
titended and anything additional
cotdd cause problems of which Vol-
unteers might not even be a\vare.
What kind of situation would exist if
a “fina,lcinlly well-to-do Volunteer,”
as described above, tvas replaced by
one \vho didn’t have any additional
financial sllpport? It could be socially
difficult for him to tiy to change the
image set by his predecessor.

A fourth strain of the disease of
mediocrity usunlly seems to affect only
Volunteers wbo have been in the
country for at least a year, but there
are some reported cases among fledg-
ling Volunteers as tvell. This strain is
hard to describe precisely, but it is
often characterized by a display of
superiority based on a Volltnteer’s feel-
it,gs thnt nfter one year he has experi-
enced or do]>e so mtlch. This nfRiction
is not only visible to nebvly arrived
Volunteers, but also to non-Peace
COPS Americans with \vhom Voh,n-
teers come into contact. These other
Americans are very critical obsewers
a[)d, \vhether tbe Volunteer likes it or
not, his actions reflect upon the reputa-
tion of the Peace Corps. When these
other Amcri=tns acidly comment to
other Voh)nteers and Americaxls on
tbe haughtiness of Peace Corps Vol-
unteers, it is not complimentary to,
nor advantageous for, the Peace Co~s,
Wbe” similnr comments are voiced by
host country nationals, something is
definitely \vrong.

One host cotlt>try national, after de-
rogatorily criticizing the actions and
behavior of a Volunteer, elaborated
by commenting on the Volunteer’s
lack of matlirity and asking whether
or not this \vas tiue of all Vohlnteers.
He said, “1 ca””ot see ho,v a yoting
American \vith o,dy three mol>ths of
technical training call tell me eveq-
thing 1 am doing \vrong a“d what I
mriti do to do my job well. If he
offered tiJggetiio!ls, and I thought they
might ,vork, I ,votdd try them, but he
is young enollgh to be my son.”

Whe!l Volunteers remark that they
,vish the staff ,vo”ld not it>terfere
,vith ,vhat they are doing, most obsew-
ers would agree that this is also a
manifestation of immaturity. Either the
Volunteer does not realize that staff
members hold tbek respective osi-

Etions because they have proved t em-
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selves capable, or the Volunteer is dis-
satisfied with his work as a Volunteer,
or is unsure of tise~. In most ti-
stances, tbe stti does not titetiere.
But it must be remembered that o“e
of the duties of the staff is to be versed
in \vhat Volunteers are attempting and
accomplishing. In the ideal siti) ation,
there would be little need for an “in.
country admitlistrative staff,” but the
ideal sitt, ation calls for matire and
dedicated Volunteers.

Toward a cure

As one can see, there are many
shains of the “clisease” of mediocrity.
Some Volunteers \vill never be afflicted
by it. Some wouldn’t care if they
\vere, A small number probably will
net.er realize that they have it. The
majority of Volunteers, however, \vill
obsewe it in some form or other,
Ma,>y \vill say or do nothing becac,se
they observe it ir> friends or close
acq{laintances,’

After a disease has been diagtlosed,
it mtlst be cclred. k~any cures for
mediocrity ha\,c beet> suggested, l]t,t
only time will tell \vhich ones, or
\\,hich combinations of them, will
,,.ork. Some of them seem to be very
mild; others, rnther traumatic. In mild
cases, the staff and fellow Volunteers
can help the affficted Volunteer in re-
gai”i”g strength by offering s“ppoti
a“d suggestiol>s, l,] severe cases, ho\v-
cver, the only cure would be a com-
plete p{lrging or expulsion from the

system. Grantecl, the last alternative
might be hard to take, b“t ,vhe” a
~~rt Of a living body becomes defec.
tlve, it must he rep~tied or replaced.

In most cases, ho\vever, the disease
can be prevented, ns can smallpox.
Smallpox requires a vaccination which
is sometimes pail>ful, but usually jl,st
irritating. Similarly, most strains of
mediocrity can be prevented by ve~
stringent selection criteria in training.
The argument for giving the border-
line cases a chance to prove them.
selves overseas is no longer valid. Pre-
ventive medicine i“ the long mn is
us~lally more effective and easier to
take than corrective medicine. It is
tme that the selection process denls
,vith huma,l beings, but it is often for-
gotten that if the borderline case be-
comes a poor Volunteer overseas, he
,,,ill also be working \vith humnn
beings–human beings ,vho do not de-
sewe to be expertiented \vith.

Robeti Harcllarek, a correspondent
for TFtE VOLUNTEER, h- been teach- , ~
ing Englhh irl Thaibnd for a year.



Select;on talks back:

An old dilemma
By BELA O. BAKER

D Turkey volunteer task ~o,.es,
on McChlre, and presumably the

seems to be hooked on the horns of an
old dilemma: on the one hand selec-
tion is bard, unpleasant, tension pro-
duci,]g at>d or> the other hand it is
necessary (May \70LUh.TnER), Un-
happily, it does take more than a \.ision
to serve and hfcCll, re’s attempts to
unhook the Peace Corps from those
mossy hort~s ack”6\vledges th~t poi,~t.
U,) fortunately his attempt–if adopted
–seems likely to imp%le lls even more
pai”f{tlly on the same horns.

I can’t take very seriol, sly the pro-
posal to change the name of our
candidates from “trainees” to “Voh,n-
teers.” Evetl if the na,ne is spelled in
capitals, it sholddn’t take long for the
voh,”teer grape,,i”e to identify it for
,,,hat it is: a,] attempt to mislead them
by pretel>di,~g that selection is not a
reality. As soon as the \vord spreads
that it is “as easy to sepxrnte a Vohl,>-
teer from tbe Peace Corps as it is to
separate a trainee in training,” the
pretense \vill fail i,, its aim of making
candidates feel they are being treated
like ad~llts. Further, I ,voldd expect
a ..ave of re\,ulsi0r3 to s,veep across
those \vho value honesty.

Tbe other recommendation hfcCl”re
makes is more substantial bl,t no more
constructive: do a,vay \vith “Selection”
a,ld selection boards, b“t select by
consultation bettveen the country di.
rector or the desk o~cer and the proj-
ect director. In the context of a pro-
posal to reduce tension in training,
that one leaves me reeling. If a project
director is to answer questio,~s abollt
ho,v p,:ople nre doing, he \vill have to
kno~v. That means he ,<,ill ha\.e to ask
his staff, and that, in tllrn, means the
staff \vill have to look at the trainees/
Volunteers–xvhich seems to be some-
thing the Turkey task forces objected
to. The only differences 1 recognize
from the present system are that: 1)
data are to be collected casually and
unobstmsively rather than systemati-
cally and openly 2 ) tbe coutltry direc-.,
tor or his representative is to make

selection decisions rather than a Field
Selection OEcer 3) decisions \vill no
longer be discussed ,vitb the training
staff at]d 4 ) tbe process of decision-
making ,vill no longer be visible and
perhaps not even described to the
trai,lees/VOlllnteers.

1 can’t conceive of those changes as
reass”ri”g to trainees. I ren~ember too
vividly the associate rep ,,,ho ,X,a”ted
the bottom 25 percent of a tiaining
group sep?rnted because his country
staff didn’t ,\,nnt any more problems;
the project director \vho ,vanted all
those trouble lnakers \vho criticized his
unilateral policy-making turned atvay;
the desk officer ,vho said, “lVe don’t
\vnnt this ma”, All ,vrestlers are homo.
sexual.”

THE

Almost the only point I can agree
tvith in McClure’s proposal is the
starting point, that selection arouses
anxiety k trainees. 1 reject flatly the a
implication that those of us \vho are
responsible for selection are una\$,are
of that issue, My conviction is that our
best available strategy for reducing
selection anxiety is to be entirely open
nbo”t both selection and the day-to-
day evah,ntion of tr.it>ees. Having
,t,orked for the past three years to
encourage ope,lness in trai,li,lg, 1 can’t
share htcClure’s x,ie,v that in some
magic ,vay—by cha.gi,]g a name, for
instance—ot>e can give trainers the
,visdom, courage, sensitivity, arid con-
fidence to pro”ide acc~,rate nnd rapid
feedback to trainees. They can learn
l,nder good leadership, btlt a fiat from
an absent country rep ,von’t do tbe
trick, Neither, I,lore’s tbe pity, \t.ill a
directi~,e from a Voh,”teer task force.
\Vbat is needed is conti”tled attentio,~
and \vork on the problem, a,>d to this
the Office of Selectio!l is already
pledged.

Bela 0, Baker is the director of the

Diohion of Progra?ns aIId Operations

in the O@ce of Selection.
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LEVVERSVoVHEWOLMNVE
VOLUXTEER welconzes letters

on all stibjects of i,>terest to the
Peace Corps, Letters are s!{bject to
condensation.

In the beginning . . .

To THE VOLUKTEEn:

Jim McCaffery has caused a good
deal of consternation among Ethiopia
I-V Volunteers \vith his blunt ap-
praisal (THE VOLn,TEER, March) of

our legacy in Ethiopia. I suspect that
current Volunteers in other Peace
Corps coul~tries could tell similar tales
out of school on thek predecessors.
Although the account of the first gen-
eration of Volunteers has certain ele-
ments of truth \vhich do need to be
voiced, there are several points in the
article that could stand explanation
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by someone \vho \vas around at the
beginning.

Freddy Supemol and many (but
not all) of those Ethiopian I’s did
fall into the st~,dent suDport bag. It
,vas not, ho,vever, seen’~y the is as
‘<an extra responsibility”; rather, the
\~oI”nteers \vere fulfilling the tradi-
tional role of a tillik soth (big man)
\vhich Volunteers, as professional
teachers in Ethiopia, are considered.
True, Volunteers ha~.e abused and
been abused by this system, but Afc-
Caffery’s implication that all Peace
Corps Volunteers from the first gen-
eration \vere a “soft touc~ is not
correct, A good many Volunteers h

a gOOd manY EthiOpian tO~vns had
constmctive and \\,ortb\vhile projects
and jobs done by their students. 4

No language legend \vas left by
tbe first generation of Volunteers.



Like\vise, only a handful of this gen.
eration. like the first. is realh[ Proficient. .
i“ Amharic—Jim LMcCaffery is one,
Ho\\,ever, the general level of Ian.
guage ability among the second gen.
eration is at least one FS1 point higher
than the first Volur]teers. The reason
for this is improved langt,age training.
Soon the Jim ,McCzfferys ,vill be the
rule, not the exception.

McCaffery is correct in saying that
conditions are changing in Ethiopia
and \vith the Peace Corps, that it is
not enough to be just a foreigner in
the bush. One reason for this is that
students expect more from Volunteers
because their Peace Corps teachers–
among the first generation Vol””teers
–led them to expect more for them.
selves and their count~.

There is no doubt that Volunteers
each year are better trained and do
better jobs for the Peace Corps and
host country. B“t when the final
Volunteers leave Ethiopia and end
the role of the Peace Corps in those
highlands, the question ,vill not be
\,,hether the second generation {vas
better than the first, or that the third
or fourth ,vas better than them all.
The qt,estio” \vill be ho,v Ethiopia
views olnr years of effort in their
country. lVhether \ve did bring some-
thing of vahle to Africa, and i“ t~,rn,
\vhether \ve learned something from
our years overseas,

JOHN Co,..
Former Volunteer and

associate director,
Ethiopia

\Vashington, D. C.

An essential ingredient

To THE VOLm,TEER:

As one xvho has administered sev.
eral community development projects
(and seen many more) and other tech.
nical assistance programs, may I say
1 thought that the article by La,vrence
J. OBrien and the letter by Richard Y.
hlorrish (February) made a lot of
sense.

Many advocates of community de-
velopment seem to believe i“ dictat-
i,)g patterns of action in the name
of involvement and permissi\,eness;
“Yott’ll do it this ,,,ay or ,ve’11 find
a \vay to get you to do it.” Much
community development talk is pro-
fessional jargon. Small \vonder that
Peace Corps Volunteers are puzzled
by ,vhat it means.

Mr. OBrien makes some excellel]t
points. May I add another?

I refer to the necessity of proper
nlitrition for infants as a sine 9ua non
to their ability to function later as nor-
mal adults, All of us ,vho have \vorked
in less developed co~tntries have come
to kno\v that malnutrition is a factor
in causing listlessness, lack of energy,
ill he~lth ind a host of problems.

The food scientists, however, have
added a ne\v factor, namely that mal-
rlutrition, especially shortage of pro.
tein bettveen \veaning and the age of
fi,,e, causes serious me,>tal retardation
\vhich can never be overcome. In
other \vords, people \vho have suffered
protein shortage in their first fe,v years
,vill “ever have normal intelligence.

In fact, their brains are ne,,er ftdly
de\,eloped,

So malnutrition not only causes
k,,,ashiorkor, marasmus and other
physical ailments but crippling of brain
po\\,er, lasting for life, Perhaps, then,
protein is tbe essential ingredient of
all de,,elopment, of leadership trai”-
ing, of community development, etc.
Those of lES \vho are so greatly con.
cerned hnd better begin gi,,i”g ncle-
quate attentio,] to this ,,e,~,ly disco,,.
ered fact of life,

\VILLARDJOI.IXSOX
Former Exec~tti\,e Director

American Freedom from
Hunger Foundation

SaI, Diego, Calif.

A new species?

To THE VOLUNTEER:

As an ex-Peace Corps Voh,,>teer
( Malaysia V) ],.,!, x,,orki,>g for the
Trust Territory of the Pacific, I find
myself \\,orking alongside a IIe\V
species of Volunteer, a,)d 1 \,,onder
\!,hnt has happel,ed to the type of
Vol”,lteer that ser,,ed i“ past years.
But rather than comment 01, the ,Ie\v
species, a species that thinks II,orc “f
“meal]i!>gful experiences” tha,] it dues
of doi,]g a full day’s job, let me [It,ote
some of the ,]e\\>VOl~,,lteers tfilkil,g
about their o,,,,> roles at]d perforr,,.
,Inces.

One Voh)nteer posted to an o,lt
island spends plenty of time a,,,ay
from his assig,lment, Here’s \vhat he

.. .
says: 1 ,n assl~,,eci to Ar,,o, b,,t 1
s)>e,ld as little time there as possible.”

A second Voll,zlteer talk;~g abollt
his assignme,>t to an ad,nittedly re-
mote island said this: “1 dol~’t \$>a,>tto
go out there al~d \,egetate for t\vo
years! ~m asking for a trat>sfer.”

Another Volunteer, appare,~tly sur-
prised to find that his assig”nle,~t as
a teacher of E,)glish as a seconcl lan-
g~,age tneatlt a ftdl day of teachit,g,
had this to say: “YOU better tell the
ne\v Volunteers that it’s a reg~dar “inc
to five job. 1 didn’t kno\$> thnt be-
fore 1 cn,>le. 1 cotdd hax,e gotte,, a job
like this back in the States.”

These comments are typical of Vol-
unteers ,,,ho frequently arri,,e late to
\,,ork, spend more time sho\\,ing
movies tbarl teaching, and often voice
their disinterest in their roles as tench-
ers of E,~glish as a scco,, d la,~gln:>ge.

Fortunately, not all the Vohlntecrs
are of this type–but too ma,>y of them
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xe. 1 had the pleasure of workhg for
one year myself on a remote island,
alongside a Volunteer husband and
tie team. This couple did theu ntie
to five job with mnscientio~s en-
thusiasm, and then found time for
other work around the island. Per-
haps the tiaining and selection per-
sonnel sbodd weed out the new spe-
cies which is rapidly mming the Peace
CO~s into the Party Corps.

Dm,CAN S. CA%lNG
Majuro, Mwshall Islands

For Vietnam program

To THE VOLW=ER:
I would like to suggest to THE

VOLWmER, to Washington staff, to
present and retimed Volunteers, to
people considering joining tbe Peace
COTS, and to that group of people
who have labeled themselves as tiuly
concerned about man and his suEer-
ing, that the Peace Corps initiate a
sorely needed program in South
Vietnam.

The Peace Corps, with its resources
and experience in development, seems
to me to be the perfect organization
to head such a program. While here
in Thailand we meet or read of peo-
ple in Europe, Australia, New Zea-
land or America \vho are engaged in
various activities of assistance to the
Vietnamese people, I can’t help hut
feel fri,strated, wishing to be helpful
in a more perfect manner.

The immediate goals of such a
program would be to start clearing
tbe cities of the rubble, start rebuild-
ing schools, hospitals, orphanages; get-
ting people to cnrt asvay the reins,
people to lay bricks, to help find tem-
porary homes for the ho,neless chil-
dren, to build a tle\v col,ntry, Much
to many people’s surprise, the Volun-
teers ,villing to perform these menial
tasks exist. I am one.

Natllrally, a great deal of planning
is requtied, but it is not an ksur-
mo””tahle obstacle. The rule concern.
ing the bodily safety of Volunteers
must he forgotten (are we children
or respo.sihle adults?). Retllrllcd Vol-
unteers, especially those from South-
east Asia, must he recrt, ited to xvork
as planners and staff members. The
cities should be our main concern,
since these are the places of the most
concentrated amounts of sllffering.
hsktance from groups akeady work-
ing i“ Viemam, tbe International Vol-

unta~ Se~ice Inc., for example, must
be solicited, A recruithg program
must be u[]detiaken with the same
rigor as that displayed by the local
draft hoards in locating and sending
me” to Viemam on a non-volunteer,
non-hl,manistic hflsis.

Difficult? Challenging? Idealktic?

Let’s momentarily forget ou b-
evolvements wherever we are and ask
ourselves if the need for such a pro-
gram doesn’t overshadow our im-
mediate tasks. Cefiainly the Peace
Corps programs in the rest of the
world cannot be forgotten. Instead
they must he supplemented. Let’s
take ou e~erience and skflls to the
people of Viemam.

PAUL KRAUSE
Srisamrong, Sukbotbai,
Thailand

Continuous training

To THE VOLm.TEER:

1 feel the present three or four-
month trainit~g program at the be-
ginning of one’s service is inadequate
in fulfilling the Volllnteer’s needs for
two years.

Tbe training period seems an ex-
hilarating, involving experietlce to
most Volunteers (especially when they
find o“t they were,l’t deselected),
and, at the end of trying to digest the
large qual>tity of presented material as
,vell as possible, they are anxious to
get to their countiy. (Talking shout
the things one might ,neet in cot,ntry
a“d knowing that it could get rough
at times seems to make things more
challengi!lg and, possibly, more excit-
ing. ) So,neho,v, thol]gh, the determi-
nntior> call ,vcar off very rapidly nfter
you arrive.

The present methods seem to \vork
0,1 the prirlciple: “0. K., you have been
prepared as well as possible; now go
out there and do the best you can,
nnd stop by ,vhen yell finish and say
hello.” I thkk tbk is tiadequate be-
cause, after some the spent in coun-
try, I ) a lot of ~vhat had been
taught is forgotten, 2) some of tbe
information given out might not be
entirely trite, and 3 ) some of the
things 1 need to how now were not
even touched upon in trabhg. The
present method also relies too much
on the hope that tbe Volunteer can
keep on top of bk frustrations and that
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the reasons for joining the Peace
Cows ti the first place are the same
and ever present h one’s mhd.

There =e probably a number of un-
tapped sources of information in every
Peace Corps cou,>try, \vhich is ,vhere I
think the emphasis sholdd be placed.
Co!lgress, the Peace Corps staff, the
Volunteers, and the host country, I
believe, \voldd see an immediate posi-
tive result by co”tin”ing the “trainitlg”’
process throl,ghout tbe t~vo.year pe-
riod. Tbe host co””try ,vo”ld feel
more a part of and respect more its
relation ,vith the Peace COTS; the
Voh,”teers woldd be better informed
ar~d better able to \v”rk a“d live in
their environment; the Peace COVS
staff ,vo”ld have a ready and constant
source of materials, requiring little or
no extra staff personnel, and Congress
,vo”ld have to spend very little money
for all tk good \vill.

ROBERT HARGBEAVES
Santo Domi]lgo, Domit)ican Rep!rblic

Regional projects

To ‘rHE VOLUNTEER:

“R”ral jobs a“d skius for general-
ists” by Micbnel Furst (March) should
be made required readit~g for all Peace
Corps stti members. The need for
Peace Corps Volunteers ,vorhng in
agricul~r: to have developed t,vo or
threo agr,cl,lt[,r:d skills by the time
they arrive at their Peace COVS sites
is indispensable. Ail A.B. get)eralist
can be bained to \vork satisfactorily in
agriculture, but it is too bad that the
first year of the Peace Corps overseas
experience mttst be spent preparing
o,leself for the second year. 1 defi-
r>itely feel Peace Corps Wasbillgtoll
is not taki,lg full adval>tage of a Vol-
unteer wbetl it does t>ot trait] him
adequately before sending him over-
seas.

Here, in Central America, there are
many Volunteers \vorkitlg in agrictd-
tllrnl extensiol> or related fields. There
is no reason \vhy a special group of
trainees could tlot he trained for agri-
cultural exte,lsion and respective skills
atld ther? he sssigned to countries
within a geographical nrea according
to their needs and requests. It \vould
he hoped tbe first part of the trai,l-
ir>g ,votdd take place ill n U.S. uni-
versity specializi,lg ill tropical agri-

culture or \vhatever it may be. This
specialization \vould be folloived Up
by fltrtber in-country training after the



k
trainee has gatied reasonable speak-

~g and understanding abflity in the
language.

This exnmple of Cex)tral America
could be easilv adapted to other \vorld
regional areas’ \vheri many of the basic
agricultllral problems are simfla, per.
haps, if thoroughly investigated, it
could also result in a less expensive
program than cument ones which
many times train Vohlnteers under
the broad title of community develop.
ment. This often does not provide tbe
Volunteer ,vith a specific skill ,vith
,vhich to make an entrance into his
commtlnity.

LE ROY MABERY
Tecoluca, El Salvador

VOLUNTEER philosophy

To THE VOLUNTEER:

The to)le at]d message of THE VOL.
n,TEER has changed greatly since 1
first began to read it as a college fresh.
man. Obviously it h~s evolved into a
more so~)l>isticated, philosophical msg.
azine reflecting these aspects of the
Peace Corps itself. But, it>the process,
I thi,>k it has lost some of the interest
of the Volu,lteer in the field a“d per.
haps the general reading public in
America,

1, tor one, find the Lnollthly al>alyt-
ical, philosophical dissections “nprofit.
able after a point, becallse I think .ex-
cess intellectualization increases the
gulf betbveen thought a“d action. 1
believe yolx can assulne a certain level
of intelligence and a\vareness on the
part of Peace Corps Vol””teers that
presupposes they realize the i,,tangible
attitt,de cba”ges their presence may
precipitate or e“cottrage.

IVould it not be more profitable a“d
i,deresti,>g to report on the nitty-
gritty of ,vb3t Vohn”teers areactially
doing (or not doing) arol,nd the
\vorld? Perhaps most important, ,vhat
are the people like \vhom they work
,vitb? Wh~t are their jobs and fmstra.
tions? The host country people, ,vhe”
and if they are presented, seem card.
board c“to”ts; ,>ot happy, angry, sad,
,veepi”g, Iat}gbi”g, \vorking souls. It
is very difficult to elicit any real feeling
for other countries and people i“ the
distant ,vay they are no\v presented,
Onecan. o”lytake. issue \vith, not em.
pathize ,vith, the Peace Corps jargon
of CD, liD, UCD, ad infinitum,

● . . .
\Vhereas i,, co”tiast, the .tablea” of
Lati,l America ,“ the February iss~e
xvas superb. Could not more pic”tires
be painted \vitb \vords?

Memorandum
TO : The field DATE: June, 1968
~OM : The editors

SUBJECT: Tumtig phrases

V
..-

When Abraham tincoln spoke
out on the Peace Corps recently,
some members of his party i,] Con-

*.

gress sat up a,,d took notice. Three’
of them reacted unfixvorably; it

~d~’, u,ss”’t tvhat Honest Abe said, but
,.,. .,. , ,- da.. ,-, -...d_ ,vhat he said it about, that the

~-?>$.?z- =‘--=z-=__
. ,.-,---- Congressmen disliked. Nlr. Lin-

d*

coin \vas the subject of one of
the ads in the 1968 Peace Corps
advertising campaign. His image

appe~red next to the words “Abra.
ham Lincoln speaks on the Peace
Corps: ‘To correct the evils, great

and small, \vhich sprirlg from ,vant of sympathy n“d from positive enmity
.Imong strnngers, as nations or as i,ldi\,id”als, is otle of the highest fl,nc-
tions of civilization, >.’(Abr.ham Lir,coh,, September 30, 1859) .“ One of
the Co,>gressme,, ,vho commented p~,blicly o,, the ad, Rep. ‘rbom:ts
hleskill ( R-CO””. ), had this to say, “Many of us ha,,e no doubt \\,o”-
dered \vhat Abraham Li,>cohl thought of the Peace Corps. I ,,.o”ld also
like to have his vie\vs on the TFX scat,dal, the Gret,t Society ge,,erally,
Bobby Baker, Billy Sol Estes a,,d Ly”do,l Joh”so,,, . ..1 ,vish to co,l-
grattdate Director Vat,gb” for his et,terprise. He h~s discovered and
put to use ri remarkable historical techt>ique. From ,IO,V o“, Mr, Speaker,
,ve ,vho seine ti public office no Io!>ger “eid to fear that \ve might miss
getting ottr vie,vs recorded on any issue. With the Va”gh,> historical
research tecbniq”e, otir vie,v o“ e,,ents yet to happen caxl be made
kno\m to future generations Io”g after ,ve are dead a“d gone.”

❑ 00

Volunteer Dorothy Platt reports from Korea that, co,>trary to popular
belief, every tbit)g is ru,ltli,lg smoothly i,, H“”g Up ( Knng wa” Pro,, i”ce).

❑ 00

How,s that again? A4is, the Tt,rkey “e,vsletter, reports the formation
of the Committee of Active Volunteers,

❑ 00

The Peace Corps physicians in Nigeria recently got all caught ~)p in
their o\vxI phraseology, nccordi”g to cott”try director Joh,l h4cConneR.
The doctors ,,,ere drnfting a recon>mel>datio” for a change i“ policy
to\,,ard Vol””teer ,vi,,es ,X,ho become preg”a”t overseas. Concerned
about the safety of deliveries i“ country, the physicians ,vrote: “It has
become appare,~t that preg,la,]eies are lnedically ndvisable only i“ a \,ery
small nl,mber of insta(>ces a“d then o,dy \vith four.,vheel transport,”

❑ on

Sprinpcleaning the hair shifi: h4any Peace Corps ,,eterans have
noted that agency issues have a way of repeating thetnselves. But it \vas
perhaps IIever better expressed than by the senior staff me”ber ,vbo re-
cetdly said: “Every t\vo years the Pence Corps 6“ds it mandatory to
re-i”ve”t tbe \vheel.”
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The Peace Corps k sti nnd \vill
al\vays be a perso; to person ventire
despite ho,v techical ot]r support or
philosophical our atti~de. T= VoL-
mTEEn should reflect this, not only
because the host country people are
our reason for being overseas, but also
as they are the other half of a people
to people encounter.

Smnox CLAUKE
Muar, Johore
Malaysia

The ‘planning gap’

To ‘rIIE VOqUNTEER:

AS the commt,,lity development
,,,orker gathers pl~blic sentiment to
for,n a plan of action, he stops short
of makit,g it more llseful. He fails to
completely fill the “planning gap” that
ex>ery less de,,eloped count~ faces.
The commt,”ity de\,elopment \vorker
for,ns a plan for social be,~efits that a
project co~dd fulfill ivhile all too often
Iea,,i”g ottt the economic specifics,

The social benefits of a ,vell or a
road are all too apparent to the com-
munity involved, b“t a government
plal,ni,lg agency is more concerned
,t,ith eco,,omic criteria. I“ an era ,,,he”
go,,er,llnents are llsing development
pla,]s !nore and more often, the neces-
sity for statistics and reliable projec-
tions irlcreases, The problem up to
no\v has been tbe scarcity of sufficient
personnel \vith adequate technical
ability, Thus really de,,eloprnental
projects are beg~,n \vith o~,erall con-
siderations being the paramount cri-
teria, forgetting the needed sectorial
analysis of specific projects.

This latter poirlt in the planning
gap is exactly \vhere a community
de\,elopment \vorker could play an
integral role. Rather than the CD
%vorker al,vays needing :3 technical
backstop, he, in tltrn, can become one
hi,nself. Of course, o“e ,,,ill ask ho\v

cat, a CD \\,orker do such a task \,,iti-
out previolls experie,~ce? E\,ery gov-
ernment has a set of criteria by which
it spends development funds. These
could easily be understood by a CD
,vorker. He could apply them to the
particular comlntl,lity to ..hich he is
:Issig”ed.

International as \vell as pri,, ate
banks, \vhen makil>g loans, prefer to
fi”a”ce specific projects based on spe-
cific facts. A loan for a road might
depend 011kno\ving if base grn,,el and
local labor force is available. lnfoma-
tion such as this \vill ha\,e far more
influence in deciding an il~vestment
than a petition \vith 350 ,Iames sent
to the mayor,

Another aspect the CD \\.orker can
examine is tbe a..ailability of prib,ate
fl,,>ds for dex>elopment. The govcrn-
me”t is often unrepresented or ut>der-
represented in rtiral areas a,ld ,llight
not have slrfficiellt information abotlt
so,,rces of fltnds. A cattle o\vner might
in,,est money in a fartn-to-market road
if he kl>e\\,that the government \vould
bear some of the cost. Conversely, the
go,,ern,,le,lt might l,ndertake a task if
it kne,,, that loc.d funds would be
forthcoming.

This is not to sav that the Peace
Corps sbotdd sl,pc;secle governmmt
planni,,g agencies. It can, ho\ve\,er,
expose facts that might l~ot h~ve been
kno,~.n other!,,ise, It \vould be up to
the go\.er!lment agetlcies to decide the
feasibility of a project, but the job \vill
ba\,e been made ensier.

Dangers al\vays exist in such a plan:
statistics can be exaggerated or

ignOred, pOlitical aspects fOrgOtten Or
overstated. These are risks, albeit cal-
culated, that shoi,ld be taken, into ac-
count, blit not ones to discottrage any
stxch \,,ork being undertaken.

A CD \\,orker often loses objectivity
\vhen confronted \i.ith the felt needs
of a cotntllutlity. Some economic re-
search might restore hk perspecti\>e.

I don’t think that betig “redktic”
should be anathema to Peace COVS
lexicon. Evetl today CD workers do
feasibility studies to find o“t whether
a community can sustain a cooperative.
Similar roles or variables ca” equally
be follo,ved i,> the question of a road,
xvell or irrigation canal. The com-
munity ca” \vork o“ these projects
alone, b“t their overall feasibility will
cletermi,~e otltside. aid,

The Peace Corps bas economisb
among its rat)ks \vho can aid tbe CD
,vorker i“ the gatberi,, g of i“fomation.
The econolnist draws the diagrams,
but xve can provide the paper. Too
often the Peace Corps Volunteer has
tnerely performed social, diplomatic
or good \vill fttnctions; this would give
hiln the chance to perform economic
O,lCS as \vell.

JOHN FREIVALDS
David. Pat)ama

who is ‘ideal PCV’?

‘rO ‘rH& VOLUNTEEB:

“The ideal staff member” (March)
provides a clear description of those
expectations \vhich \ve should all con-
sider ill ouc functioning as a staff
person. Finding such an individual
is not the goal, bllt individually ap-
proaching \vhat \ve see as “the ideal
staff member” is a goal we should all
direct ourselves towards.

IS there any thought betig given to
a similar article, but on “The ideal
\TOlunteer”?

JOHN G. Ax.E.sON
Regional deputy director

Bhopal, India

Editor’s rlote: Staff fmmbers are in-
vited towrite and t811 w what 9ualities
m[lke up “the ideal Volftnteer” so that
we may contiruti a compon’te.
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